Weh aveused plasmaa ssisted surfacef luorination of polyethylene terephthalate(PET)fabricstoincreasethe waterrepellencyof the fabrics.Treatmentatdifferentoperating conditionsfort he radio-frequencyinductivelycoupled in aS F 6 atmosphereresulted in improved hydrophobicity.The water repellencyof treated fabricsw ascharacterized byw atercontactangle and absorption time measurement.The measured contactangle of optimum-treated fabricsw as140degrees, and the absorption time was210min. The morphologychanges in the surfaceofPET wereobtained byscanning electron microscopyand atomicforcemicroscopy.The rmssurfaceroughness of PET wasincreased from 28nmto45nmafterplasma treatment.The changesin chemicalcomposition wereo bserved in X-rayphotoelectron spectra(XPS)analysis.We found thatt he F/Ca tom ratiosobtaining byXPS analysison PET werecorrelated tothe pressure,the RF power,a nd the treatmentt ime. Ani ncreasei nthe F/Ca tom ratioss eemst o contributetothe absorption time.
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1Introduction
The textile industry iscontinuouslyevolving toi mproveseverali nteresting propertiesof fibers and fabrics.Wettability, easy of printing,dyeing,waterorsoil repellence,and chemical resistancearesome examples (Chi-Ming,1994 ,V ohreretal., 1998 . Hydrophobicity orw aterr epellencyisone of the most desirable propertiesforfabricmanufacture. Ithasbeen reported thatthe plasmaprocess hasadvantagescomparing todirectchemicalm odification becausei tisr apid,c lean,gas-dependent,non-aqueous and environmentallyfriendlymethod (Yip etal.,2002) . Thus,plasmatreatmentisanattractivemethod especiallyforfinalstep of fabricfinishing.
Poly(ethylene terephthalate) (PET)f abricshavee xcellent wearr esistance,a nd alsoo ffers lightw aterr epellency (JieRong etal.,1999) . Wehavechosen thistype of fabricstostudy furtherimprovements of its hydrophobicity property byv arying the operating conditionsof radio-frequency(RF)i nductivelycoupled plasma (Konuma, 2005and Paosawatyanyong, 2004 . Thistechniqueallows the surfacemodification of fabric tothe deptho nthe orderof nanometers without changing its bulk properties.Thus,surfaced ependentpropertiescanbe changed without compromising the mechanicalstrength. Possible chemicalreactionson the surfaceafterinitiating ions, electrons,free radicals,and activespeciesaresuchaspolymerization,grafting,c rosslinking,a nd implantation. Previous researchused fluorine-based gasesfors urfacef luorination on polymerfilmsand fabrics (Jie-Rong etal.,1999 ,Rangel etal., 2003 . Normally,plasmatreatments of perfluorocarbonssuchastetrafluoromethane (CF 4 ),hexafluoropropane (C 3 F 6 ),etc.areused toe nhancethe hydrophobicity of fabricsurfaces (McCord,2003) . Inthiswork,sulphur hexafluoride SF 6 wasused asafluorine sourceforsurfacefluorination of fabricbecauseitisanontoxicgascompared withother fluorine-based gases (RoBleretal.,2005) . Ithasbeen reported thatnone of thesegasespolymerized in the plasma (Strobel et al.,1987) . However,SF 6 isone of the gasesused asanetching agentin plasmac leaning process and in microelectronicprocess (Jiang etal.,2003) . Therefore,studiest od etermine whethert he effectof fluorination ort he effectof etching of SF 6 plasmaisdominanttoimprovewaterrepellencyareofinterest.Wealsopresentquantitativedatashowing thatthe water repellencycorrelatesw ell withthe chemicalcomposition changesintroduced byfluorination.
2Materialsand Methods
Polyethylene terephthalate( 74.8 g/m 2 )f abricsw erecleaned withd iluted etergent,repeatedlyw ashed withd istilled water and dried in airatmosphere. Aschematicof the radio-frequency(13.56MHz)p lasmageneration and treatmentis showninFig.1.The sample waslocated atadistanceof4cm awayfrom the planarcoil antennaa boveaquartz plate. The chamberw asevacuated toab asechamberpressureo f 2 Â 10 À 5 Torr beforeSF 6 wasallowed intothe chamberv ia mass flowcontroller.RF powerisinductivelycoupled through the quartz window.The SF 6 plasmawasgenerated atRF powers of 25,50and 75W.The operating conditionswereset atpressureof0.005,0.05and 0.5 Torr,and the treatmenttime was15 s,1min and 5min.
The watercontactangle measurementhasbeen knownasa simple method tod etermine the degree of hydrophobicity.As showninFig.2,when the waterdrop isin equilibrium,according tothe Young'sequation,the interfacialtensions(Gas/Liq-
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Intern. PolymerProcessing XXIII (2008) 2 Ó CarlHanserVerlag,M unich1 35 *M ail address:S atreeratK.Hodak,D epartmentof Physics,F aculty of Science,ChulalongkornUniversity Bangkok,Thailand E-mail:Satreerat.H@chula.ac.th uid),(Gas/Solid) and (Solid/Liquid) arebalanced resulting in anequilibriumcontactangle h .Weperformed the contactangle measurements using aT antac CAM-PLUS contactangle meter.A4 l lwaterdropletw asgentlydripped on the surface of fabricusing amicrosyringe,and the measurementwasperformed bydirectlyr eading of the angle on the scale. The absorption time,i. e. the time required forawaterdropletwitha specificsizetobecompletelyabsorbed bythe fabric, wasobtained bytaking the average valuefrom severaldroplets (each of whichwas40 l linvolume). The maximumabsorption time waslimited at2 10min toavoid possible evaporation of the waterdroplet. X-rayphotoelectron spectroscopyexperiments (KratosAnalyticalm odel AMICUS)werep erformed on freshly-treated fabricsu sing MgK a radiation (1253.6eV)toverifyt he changesin surfacechemicalcomposition of the treated fabrics. The morphologychangesin the surfaceo ff abricsw ereo bserved bys canning electron microscopy(SEM model JEOL JSM-6400). The surfaceroughness wasalsoq uantitatively measured byatomicforcem icroscopy(AFM model NanoScope IV)used in tapping mode.
3Results
Itw asclearlyevidentt hatt he plasmatreatmentgreatlyenhanced hydrophobicity of the fabrics.The measured contact angle of the treated fabricsw asabout 140 AE 5d egrees,while thatof the untreated fabricswasabout 20 AE 5degreesresulting in aneighttimesdecreaseofsurfaceenergy (Chi-Ming,1994 ). The measured contactangle of treated fabrics,varying from 130 to140degrees,isnotsensitivetothe differentplasmaconditions.Morever,duetohigh errors of contactangle measurementassociated withroughness and irregularity of the surfaces,a bsorption time waschosen asanalternativei ndext o representthe fabrichydrophobicity.The variation of waterabsorption timeswithSF 6 pressure,RFpowerand exposuretime areshowni nFig.3. Fig. 3AtoCshowt he hydrophobicity of PET afterplasmatreatmentfor15 s,1min and 5min,respectively.The absorption time wasincreased from 10stoabout 200 min afteroptimalp lasmatreatment.Afterane xposureto the fluorinating plasmaformorethan1min,SF 6 plasmaswere effectivei ndependentof the operating pressuresoall samples showed roughlythe same absorption time when compared with the datafor15 s.Ingeneral,the longerthe treatmenttime,the greateramountof activespeciesbombardthe fabricsurface.
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Intern. PolymerProcessing XXIII (2008) 2 Forexample,when PET fabricswereexposed toSF 6 plasma for15 s,the SF 6 plasmasoperated atpressuresof morethan 0.5 Torr wereeffectiveinincreasing absorption time;however, plasmatreatmentatapressureofless than0.5 Torr wasineffective. Thiscould beduetothe shortermeanfree pathsof active speciesinducing moreionization and fluoronation reactionsat higherpressure. Alsothe absorption time for15 streatmentdepended stronglyon the RF poweratlowSF 6 pressureo f 0.005Torr and 0.05Torr,and the optimumpowerforthe treatmentw asfound tobe5 0W.Similarr esults weref ound for 1min treatmentatSF 6 pressureof0.005Torr.Thisisduetoincreasing of the density of the charged speciesasthe RF poweris increased. However,wenoted thatthe treatmentwithhigherRF power(75watts)o rt he treatmentt ime longert han5min resulted in some degree of discoloration of the fabrica sw ell as the reduction in the absorption time. Thesechangesarebelieved tobeduetoetchingofthe fibers (Sellietal.,2001) .
The decreasing of absorption time athigherRF powerthan 75Wcanbeexplained bythe non-uniformity of plasmabelow the planarcoil aswell. SEM imagesin Fig.4showthe overall morphologyof both untreated and plasma-treated fabrics.Itcanbeclearlyseen that the SF 6 plasmaroughened the surfaceoftreated fabrics.
Thisobservation wasconfirmed quantitativelybyt he rootmean-square(rms)surfaceroughness obtained byAFM analysis(surfacetopographyshowninFig.5). Itwasfound thatthe roughness of PET increased from 28nmto45nmafterplasma treatment.Wed id notobserveacleart rend of the rmsroughness withplasmaconditions.Wefound thatthe measured rms roughness depended on the location of the AFM tip probeo n the fibresurface. Our results areagreed withJiang etal. and Gogolidesetal. in whichthe rmsroughness isnotaclearfunction of plasmaparameters and the intensity of C-Fb ond groups (Jiang etal.,2003 ,Gogolidesetal.,2004 . Itisnotobvious thatt he surfaceroughness induced byplasmatreatment iss ufficientt ocontributed toi mproveh ydrophobicity byt he well known" Lotus effect". The roughening of some surfaces of plants could contributetoi mproved hydrophobicity (Neinhuisetal.,1997 (Neinhuisetal., ,W agneretal.,2003 . Essentiallydroplets canachieveasmallercontactareab ybeing supported on top of the sharpfeaturesof the surfaceminimizing the interaction energy.
Ithasbeen reported thatt he structured surfaceo fm any water-repellentleafsconsists of the heightof the elevations ranging from 5to1 00 micronsand the distancebetween the elevationsr anging from 5to200 microns (Wagneretal., 2003) . Itw asr eported thatt he aspectr atios(height/distance) weresmallerthanone. Comparing withour results in Fig.5B , the heightand distancebetween the nanoprotuberancecreated byplasmaetching areinthe range of 50to200 nm and 200 to 500 nm,respectively,while the diameterof the waterdroplet isin the orderof cm. Duetoe xtremelydifferentorderin the heightand the distance(Hsishetal.,2005) compared withthe sizeo fwaterdrops,itisclearlys een thatt he Lotus effectis nott he main reason fort he improved hydrophobicity of our sample fabrics. According tothe structureofPET asshowninFig.6,there arethree differentt ypesof carbon atomsw hichconsequently correspond tothree distinctpeaksin XPS spectra.Thesepeaks could beclearlyseen from the XPS signalofthe untreated fabricshowni nFig. 7A.The assignmentof the signalsisasfollows; C1(at284.7eV)corresponding tocarbon bonding in aromaticring (C-C/C-H),C 2(at2 86.6eV)assigned to methylene carbonssinglybonded tooxygen atom (C-O),and C3(at288.5 eV)corresponding tocarbon atomsin estergroup (O-C=O) ,Polettietal.,2003 ,Guptaetal., 2000 ,and Beamson and Briggs,1992 . While all of thesepeaks remained evident,three additionalp eaksat2 89.1,291 and 293eVwered etected aftert he treatment.Thesep eakshave been assigned withCF, CF 2 and CF 3 moieties,respectively ,P olettie tal.,2003 ,G uptaetal.,2000 ,a nd Beamson and Briggs,1992 . Theseadditionalpeaksappearin Fig. 7Boverlapping withsome of the signalss een fort he untreated fabric.Thisr esultindicated the interaction between the SF 6 plasmaa nd PET yielded some substitutionsof Ha nd OatomsbyFatoms.
Besidest he alteration of carbon bonding in PET structure, the XPS analysesalsorevealed the amountof fluorine depended upon conditionsof the treatment.Generally,withhigherRF powerorhigherpressuref orlongert ime resulted in greaterfraction of fluorine. Some reactiveroutest hatexplain clearlythe chemicalreactionsthattake placeduring the plasma fluorination canbedescribed. Eq. 1and Eq. 2areexamplesof the reactionsof hydrogen abstracting from carbon atom and fluorine attachmenttocarbon atom occurring in aromaticring and methylene,respectively,whereisC isaradicalofcarbon atom and F isaradialoffluorine atom.
Its hould ben oted thatt he fraction of oxygen in the samples wasalsoaffected bythe plasmatreatment.Thatis,thereisoxygen abstracting from carbon atomsasw ell ashydrogen abstracting during the plasmafluorination. The higheramountof fluorine isembedded tothe fabric, the lowerfraction of oxygen isobserved. Thisisanimportantresultof our experiments,and itisdirectlyr elated toadecreaseo fthe hydrophiliccharacter of the fabric. Fig.8shows the F/Catomicratiosasafunction of generated RF powerfor15 s,1min and 5min treatmentt ime,while keeping the SF 6 pressureconstant.The O/Ca tomicratio of fabricsdecreasesfrom 0.7toabout 0.3afterplasmatreatment.
The results alsoshowthatthe F/Catomicratioswereatmaximumatt he optimumRF powerof 50Win whichcorrespond tothe higherabsorption time ass howni nFig. 3.Ing eneral, anincreaseofRF powerleadstoanincreaseofthe density of the charged speciesr esulting tom oref luorine bonded toPET surface. However,in some casesthe decreaseofF/Catomicratiosof samplestreated atRF powerhigherthan75Wisdueto the presenceofnon-uniformity of the plasma, whichled toless fluorine bonded tothe sample surface. Wenotethatthe absorption time in thiscasewasr elated tothe amounts of fluorine bonded tothe PET surface.
The F/Cand O/Catomicratiosdetermined byXPS analysis on PET samplesplasmatreated atdifferentSF 6 plasmapressure( 0.005Torr,0.05Torr and 0.5 Torr)f or1min and 5min withthe optimumRF powerof 50WareshowninFig.9.
138Intern. PolymerProcessing XXIII (2008) The F/Ca tom ratiosincreasewhereast he O/Ca tom ratios decreasewithani ncreasing of SF 6 plasmapressure. Wed id notsee the differenceinthe absorption time forthisdatasetin Fig.9 becauseo fh aving limitation of maximumabsorption time. However,webelievethatthe amounts of fluorine bonded tofabricsurfaceinfluenced the waterrepellenceproperties.
4Discussion
The increased roughness of plasma-treated fabricsisprobably duetobombarding and etching process from high energyspeciesgenerated in plasma.Previous workthatused plasmatreatmentfort he enhancementof hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity of fabrics,withg asess uchasAr,H e,A ir,S F 6 ,a nd CH 4 roughen fabricsurface ( Jie-Rong etal.,1999 ,R angel etal., 2003 ,S elli etal.,2001 ,P olettie tal.,2003 ,a nd Guptaetal. 2000 asaside effect.Thiss uggests thatt he increaseo nthe roughness isnotuniquetoSF 6 based plasma.Afterthe plasma treatment,the roughening PET fibers in the fabricc anbe clearlyobserved. Itshould benoted thatthe rmssurfaceroughness of all samplesin thisworkisin the same orderof magnitude ast he valuesr eported byGuptaetal. (2000)and Poletti etal. (2003) . Weconcluded thatt he main reason fort he enhancementof PET hydrophobicity ist he surfacef luorination byfluorine-based gasesplasma, and isnotfrom the change in roughness of the sample. Also,the heightand distancebetween the nanoprotuberancecreated byplasmaetching arem uch smallerthanthe sizeofthe waterdrop used in the experiment. Thisw asalsoconfirmed byt he presenceo ff luorine detected in the XPS spectraof the plasma-treated samples.When the datafort he absorption time wasconsidered togetherw iththe results from XPS analyses,itw asfound thatt he absorption time hasstrong correlation withthe amountof fluorine bonded toPET surface. According tothe Fig.3and Fig. 8 ,the higher the F/Catomicratio leadstolongerabsorption timesorthe improved hydrophobicity of the fabric.Onthe otherhand,the amountof fluorine atomsbonded toPET structurecanbecontrolled byconditionsof the plasmatreatment.
5Conclusions
Weh avesuccessfullyincreased the hydrophobicity of PET fabricsviaanSF 6 plasmaassisted treatment.Acorrelation between the waterabsorption time and the plasmac onditions hasbeen found in our plasmasystem. Forthe short time treatment,the absorption time wascorrelated stronglyt othe SF 6 pressureand the RF power.The F/Ca tom ratiosobtaining by XPS analysison PET increasef ors amplest hats howgreater absorption time. The increaseofthe F/Cratio canbeattributed tothe predominantsurfacefluorination.
